
H OME AND SCHOOL.

feet feeling of sectrit.y. Still, wu hore it good my position was in the bow of the boat wiie lead-
iuîîmîourvdiy. As foi, Franik and iIyself, our belavi- ing tihe e.xped.ulitioni down river, 1 soon becamiue a

our- was ea rateiz.ed by an aingele benimt-y targt foi a fow more. lut, ls ont several otherwortliv of cniioiizationî. I sat suahilniîîg ini tie iiidt oaions, i was saved, because miy very, aippear-of a tatooed iroup, reini arkable foi' their. filed teeth anieo startled tieim. l i ieen a blaek man i
ta ugly gaaslied bodies ; a d bearinmi iln thieir sihouihiii Iave loin.g before been slain ; but even ini t itiads farfl y d ige'ous-ookmg naied kiives, or' miiidst of aL battle, ciriosity-stroner than hate or'swords, vilth whiein the crowd might have iackd bloodti rst i nss- aested th' sinewy arm wic

ime t o pîeces iefore 1 could iave Cven dhvined t heir drew tlie him, anll delayed time lyving spear. And
intetios. now, viemle tI.eir tiln, flint hainers were at fullibut priesently uliiiluiirs were ieard ; and, fimally, eock, aiîd tige fingers p'essing tle t î'ie's of tilse

tie canp wa s n an uprour. One man comiplaine deadly inuskets, thie savages became absorbed ini
of hiîa lult I~ Stdeil, :îotiiî' of fuiS lamife, contemipating the s leut foril of a being who wasenotier of hais cloti, aniotlier of his store of beads • Jl1e

thereo or four spears were next abstracted ; and, Of course my very sHlghtest movement wouldnaliaiiv, tile tîieving ciiiiiiiiated in two gnts Ieilg have been iistantly followed liv mii death. Thougistolen. haei we fell back ipon the old rule, of it %vas il sant to ait tai Ifoi oiisehf tu be ai
net er forgettiig tihat tn iisophisticated savage watis t" foi' so î tits-vet t' %ustre ors naygns-e it, a thîe wi~<ssut tan istwor'thy xcept, wheii our eyes were oin himii. plan. Five minutes ifter' waiis, a vicions bla'kWe rfused d1ission to tie catilp ; biit a mnarket aborigine fired andig killed onu of our' finiest magen,.w is fixtd it a special pltace without, wiere, the IIstinictiviy the Wan.gwana raised their shields,

natnes were told, those whbo possessed articles for. tutti îovii ëp swiftiy ta îiî'ctt deféiîd tige
Selle tvoli ici fi îd pm iascîs. peoplaie lie a hen lier clickens-the boat, opeied iLsAt sutîiset ouri strange friends departed, and batterv of smailI arms to aveng the deatih of liehail,jxtdlied across lte river to their vdilages, v'ery and ina thir'ty minutes the seventy masuisî<etratried

auiiaIbiv dispîosed, if one miig'iit judge front- snuliIes •aîimoes of Liii Maîm'itja wtre retitttiig ta ai more
ani peaant blods of the iead. After S >.311. m t îe'iefiîi distailce. Aft 1j follotiim us for iv< I
terrifie dcuaming, aitd some half-a-dozen musket. liles tIv aaîtoi'u tise pîsîit, tnd w' lia 1v tshiots, weri heaard fromt thei Uranîgi vilhlaes. s t a a >a oed t

g a • -saW no0 moire of themn.
Au in ieforc tiat'mm %ve tvere ahert, prpaiiig Duriig the forenoonî of the 14tlh Februarvour mornng eal pakn-p et.Atebga 3.''a l'ig iieenl. 1i ig.up, etc. As wuo î wviele anxiously looking out, we camsie ini full vie'tu Im'c fr'ontî oui' cauisî, t'c oluserved scores of of a settleiient o the rigit bank. Too late tscanoes approaing uis. For tenl inutes we glided retiin, we crept along down rivez', luîai~in de e<owne smiloothly and agreeably. Suddeily I heard left est tIs ua as closely as p est te n. tivess an o? sI2s. 1 tmu'od Iliy asiould siglt ms. Pit, alas evei ini tihe îmidst ofaiead, tand observd tiht- simoko of gun1owder trift. n prayrs for deliver'ance, quiiek tatps on a iative oing awtvav fromi a native canaoe. On e of my peouple kettle-drum sent lauer blood oiiinii im to tet hart ,e'ied ont: . Master, une of osur ilien as killd. hle îid v Iistil i agoll' foi' tise i'î'sJîolise. ]>u'e' s

peupleaî ae firing on1 uis.'' ixious for the safetyt of entv ie aien in a gfte a flotr hithited ue Pr. • a
Iule eyaeditîoi, I jtiit.teîi Isly calouio te' pisa 1)' isitil tue Titaiiiic drius of war soiinided the call to clme, atdll tiein formed thei linto hine-thi boat is :1ti1s, il

t ie rea . 'inle natives advanced oit m imi gallant r esiir, I pra stg to Isy fet, ami, ad. ti
stland,. after fir-ing theirhevlycare gus In veydsarSIpagtom et na-t

w aiitdrew rfii:-aai to rloa. O cureili tn- dressing Ily distressed and lonig-suf'ering foliowers, sshieuld eret'~ ra na likehlarks au l'tl said, " It is of usa mise. mIy friends, to hIope to escapietSîs jeliid tî s'îe sai~'l I ke Il,î t':trks amiiitld ami li'eiioo t i " paganus. 'i eetinii tents ttai.
ilotilla, and tilt ire fro m iibehind tiemi was deadla.. theslie ol - .thir s, pow'der, an d rltmihets m esn tiar.
But thiey p)ersistenltly illwe s unltil oither nait. Jrpr orgnpweadbles e h

lu tive hn heringf,n'li is iitothe a lt every shîie ld is remad to lift as soon as you see ou'
tn 'es ain'itid fit nith a prtiacy tht m <, hair one guni hot. It is tnly in that way ' can

uS almost desai. s - save you, for evesy pagan ow-.fuom hoe ta the
sea-is ariied wit h a gunis, and thiey Iave a iundred a.Onnue of titîs ive sa w a 'lnpi u tut, i guns to vour one. WIlile I anî trying ta make faat pair of man!eet>usa lheV.n . w. med. .lt i f friendslip willa tium, ]et no une spetia k ori' iove. ". twiti ti ii qi lai iss, a m t lanwhile savage madnesswas ls eate'd by at0ue l u 'i f Lue i ir t lie th ofider o drumes ; ctiaes were ust r ifselv's iln the tn- ia i of . i itar tieumer4of villagie. gunits wereuta beiug hoded, spears aid broad svor'ds siIt was too late i'o s'tiuiin. TJhe ant wa-uns ''t

atnhd n thulndered-4 througihloosai:Suuru tî d t gis lise u'oogis, :essai caise we were strangers, aid afloat on] thecir waiers.starutled thle m ii ehs of m8i.im% a forestei Isie. Yet we were ady to, sumoiit ta way tix, iumijosji t'%Vil amu littiitjvs', fe.ig:g tient ri %nIiotl ti, our imsolenlt demand, for the privie..e Of a tellc.autcut it," :alidi I>CcOIuI' zous 'i ils .11i tu1i peaceful pa;îsstge. Except life, twe would sacrifice fah801oreS oif astaa wfre, tre prpared-wit h ail anytli .
woen mi chibti defto ouie owi 'l Stlowly anid silently we begaIî the descent. tif the tiebtvtomille of1îi theilsiu enta tnand t liea d t lstn stream. Soui the protws of mllany c.anuoP-s weure seen ofhiottols "? i( prtc. thrtme n ta "staid ta eire out of the creek. I stood sup, and edget'd lhoht' siij'lqIS " te-) péinucet. lieu rifeiluietm. towards tleim, holding a jlg piece of rmd clotli i cos.It. titis îiîiu'a c p0qfsn'ss1ýd ot' tIîirL.iuiuii glans one huaiid and a coil of braiss wjre in the other. I to.-mnteen' $mders aid twe.lty musktsbsis iailed the natives, who were, hie isost bprilliaitty stlomy Own riles. Wlen withiin thee iudred yaris decorated of any yet seen. At t distance, thiy ail lisOf lise fliait %ieat îî' sh cd afi' to liait]- aitppe.aredl ta Wear somietiig like Enaglish Unliver-river, ailil pildled slow'iy diown'it ils close linse, with sity caps, thougli of a white colouur. There was aa vague seiai thait there voild be n aîorest for ais greit deal of glitter aii flash of iiet-'l-siiaiiguntil wi eitiur sanàk into the grave or Providence brass, copper, nud hright sttel-amniig them. for

eduîîuîd etiulA%' us, ith îtjlviîu. to enpii.e is te-va t'aiîss 'ile natives returned in aiswer to mly hail. L afromi tiis feaifull savage world. td erved tihree or four caines appqîroahuliiig Fraik's wIifore I was oi the ahrt, there were three 'essel, with a mst suspiciolus air about. theilm, Wacaiocs ina front f Ite. :sind over tie 1u s ait wliclh Frank stoud up, aud unenaced thentmaw gaias: IbriuIlt uiusket luartels aiiiud iL site. .as witi ]tis weapjuon. 1 thoughit the act preiature, un

and ordered imin to sit down .and to look away
fron themi. I again raised the criison cloth and
vire, and, by pantomnime, ollered to give it to tliei;

but almuost inmnediately thoy fired into niy boat,
wouinding three of my-crew.

After tihis inurdorous outrage there was no efflort
madle to secuire peace. Tien shields were lifted.

The coni:et began in earnest, and lasted so long
hat ammunition had to be re.distributed. We

perceived tihiat, as the conflict continued, each vil.
lage sent out its quota. At tiire o'clock I couinted
sixty.three canioes opposed to us. Allowiii tive
guns on an averaëge to eaich, there were three
liti<rediand fiften Imluskets opptsed to our forty.

four. After . prolonged atd strenuous struggle
ou ntaglt.-onists retired -la i s to attend to

our wounded, inil to give three iearty cleers at oui
sicesls. .This was our tliîrty-first fighlt on tiht

terrible river-the Itst bîut one--and certaiilv the
m1141st. determinied conflict tiat we had enured

One. remiarkable falet eoinlected witlh oui life
im tis r'egioin is, tiat thihugil we enciured mioe
anxiety of iiind ani mi iore strain oni the body were

su ljî'et to constant peril, and fared harder, we-
Frank and 1-enjoved better ieadlth on the Livini.
stonle tl:n at ,any other. period of tlie journy
but whiether. titis unuiisul hl.tt mui-ht not bes at-
tributed to iaivimig becoie miiore aecliittized is a
luest ioli.

Smete the 10thi we have len unalle to ureliase
ood. lihe natives appeared toa be o unapproach.
ble, thiat again tge qiuestions niaturally arose ini
aclh mimit: "l'Where sallt we obtain food I
, Wlit, shall we do?" " WIhat will be the end of

Il tIis ?" " Wjîither. oh I whitlher, aie we going
ni titis çruael, cruel river?

Yet my poor people bor the <lire period witi
partan stoicismîî. ThIey hand become traîined to

.1 oit iiv .judgmllent aid discletion, :sied wilta :î
hlild-'likeu fiïth thley ttustedl mle. Knithis
mt to well, mIy anxiet-y to show mîuyself Wiortthy of
seir love ainid, duty was iicreased. lut whrie
ouild 1 g..t foxi, whlen tIhe lere siglit of us put

he natives imto a rage foi' :iurder I

(To0 bc continued.)

Don't Look at It.
I 0xc. lea:rîneda letsson fromte a do We hald. My
thuer used to put a bit of imieat or bisdciit on tihe,
oor near the dog. andsh say, "No !" inmd the Iog
new he malust nlot toucl it. But, he nîeve!r lookeil

thge ient. No, but Jie seeied to frel tihat,
i e looked at it the temîîptation woaulid i too
r'Ong; so be always looked steadily at miiy faîtheri's
¢e.

A gentleman :was dmmi withi is one day, aid lie
id, "Theres a lesson for us aH. Never look at,
mîptation. Always look away ta the "Master's

Yes, ,this is the oid tway ; <la uot loo-ak at teipta-
i. " Avoid it, pass awav." Wliei the thougli,
doiig wroig ins aniy way cmes into your lcart,
wever simall a thiig it is, yoeu miay be Sure it.
îmes fromte Satai, so do not look at it. luit look up
Jesu, anîa ask him3 to keep you, and iake you
ore thau conqueroroverevry teiptation, tiroughi

la that loves you.-Cdidri's Treauu ry.

Li-AÇ on Jesuis, and lie will rest yout. Llulir
Jesus, and he will biess you. Live for Jesuîu,
d your soui silial ttouiilt as oin ain eagle's
g; you shalt rua, and naever weary ; you shaill

lk ari lin arim witih himi, andi naver fainît.

"Every word of God is pure. lie is a sihield
to themn that truast him'i."

~o tiîoîîî tiiat trust hua'." utess. TIi
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